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NOT AN AFFAIR CF THE HZAttT.

Loverlike Attitude, But Cns in Which
Cupid Kad No Part.

l.rn ?ci.-1nn'- be lnrt'ol l"o

If his cow cr horse or cMckcns de-

stroy his neghb c's card mi. Tnen
why should, not the govern m Tit be
held responsible If Its river eats away
a i citizen's farm, or a ra'Ir.iad co

yards? However, In tin as
Right Conception
of the Obligation
of Wealth

Giving Is
a Duty

By DR. EMIL
1

T is not a man's privilege to five; it is his duly, ami no man
should export thanks for his ;ivin;i. The day is roniing wlien
t he rich will liave to thank the public for accepting their

money. The intense passion for philanthropy, in many
is only a fashionable fad.

Under the old Jewish system every one could recover his

property. A man could redeem his hind. Kvory .few hud a

claim on every other dew. livery one was responsible for

every one. lVr-onalil- y, not property, was held supreme. Henry

George expressed the modern idea when he s.iid that our

scheme is to protec t property, while

sonality.
The Tew believed that hind was

financial genius probably will make

i. I1IHSCII.

the Hebrew idea was to shield per

(oil's. We make dirt property. Some

air 'property. He will hoi tie it up

poor return their respect. It is one

There is no hioloe-ien- l nrohlem which

and get a corner on it. They had tried already to get a corner on water.

Why do we wondiip at the fooistool of generosity? That we do pre-

supposes that men have a riy tit to give or not to give as they see fit.

The difference bet wan the pauper and the poor i. that the former
has lost a consciousness of his personality lost his The dew

i.'h idea Finish t to alwavs have the

of the shortcomings of our modern charity that it phues property above

personality. The old Jews hi.d "no cases," they dealt with the persons.
There is n tendency to emphasize out of proportion the scientitic side,
a desire to collect statistics and make tiles. The religions element has

been eliminated too much.

! her eves. $?he returned bis cazo stead- -

lily and without v.in;:i;ei. For a min
ute neither t,;)oUe. Then she broke
the silence:

"You thiuli It Is--- she hesitated.
lie :i.e:l Into her eyes a.;uin - these

great, heavenly, blue i jis,
"I did net want yen to understand

--" he hetau.
She Ir.iei ni;ite;l hl:n with some Im-

patience. "Can we net understand
ea.'h other?" s'le cried. "Th.i su:'j)e:iso
cf it all is wearing mo out. Ho you
wish nte to believe "

He brcke in upen her. "It Is not
what 1 wish to bMkve," h" said j;en!'y.
"if Is what you runs! know. I have
determined-- "

"he covered her f;i" wi'h her ham's
as if preparing for li e vv, rst. la t s he
was a woman a proud, iiitpe.'iciui
vvottian. She would hI ov li ill thai she
could s:ir."cr a:'d ma'.e no s'.'.i. S!ie
re.se from her chair.

"Weil?" he doip.a-id"d-
.

"It in oaly a iitt'.- - Rranalatlnj!.' he
en:it!'.:ii'd. "N'oth'p s."riotti what-

ever. 1 will ;lve y;)!i a prescription.
The. charge will be Jin."
for lad lie not len'cel l.:i;r a:sd

stoaJfastly Into hnv eyes?

LITTLE V.FE DftOVE HIM HO MS.

Downfall cf Burty Ao?rchir,t Saved
Day fcr Reporter.

den. Riir-'-l a.r.'s refen m e to the pro-
fessional "reds" Ei cowirds reca'ls the
experience of a X nv York Tr bane re-

porter who went to a Fourth street sa-

loon on the day fullo .In JollVjn
Mcst's first ar;iea.an"e in Cooper
I'nion. Somethl-ii- ; nloit lie
man' appearance, vvhieh was crch-al'r-

pet in w;'rh Cie r.ir
ronnilinirs. attrpeteri aite-iMon- a ' a

burly, full beardi d iv.n i prrachej and
aked l.lm hlutit'y: "Are you a

The a.r.riuativo reply drew
forth a tor-r-- of at) i r v:'.:i) eli-

minated ii th --
,ia i.l : "1'!:imi-i-

!, :u f,r.l of l aif-'ifia-

en aiarchist. a n

)0,tn-- ; re. a a vva an u- -i "i::;:U arv.rm--

nient. and the "h'na.i " comma ad was
?.b to h ' obi ye ! when a little w.iue
an with a child In her a "ins ruhe,l i;
and mad" a stra'.K'.t in tovsrd the
hullv He was hi: m id. She called
him vile name u; !rnid"d Mm. and
then ordered hini to "(i: h- me quick!''
iTe resisted for a m en- - nt. and then
humbly felhovcd '.he l'tt woman
while some of hi-- friends sboute"
"Hlnnns!" Ilvcrybody laughed, the
atmosphere In the anarchist centei
was changed end the reporter re-

mained and ;ro? Id.-- steiry.

The Romance cf
Ano":er chiptfr bn ad 'ed tr

the romantic' hlstoty cf the "aun ele
ment" by the brief telegram to Prof

3--

T

"1

involvis

Great Is One

Mystery "(ireat
he

of whit

Heredity the

By DS. ANDREW WILSON, from
Scientist. of

greater tompleity in cyn the ex-

pression of its terms than ihat of heredity.
midit well he iiielinetl to exclaim,

is the nnstt ry of inheritance!" when

;s per;iseil the l iinniious literature
It exists on the sulsjeet, an l investi.u'at-e.- l

iliverent views which litoloists en-

tertain respei-ti- the manner in which al

or an.-es'r.i- i trait.? are hanled down

feneration j0 generation. The .subject

heredity naturally loomed large when
evolution heeame an accepted view of life's

iMMiilskad MM.

inscription Ratat by Mail
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ubtcrlption Rata by Carriar
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Average number of complete and

perfect copies of The Cairo Bul-

letin printed dally and Sunday
during the year 1907 2116

Average number of complete and

perfect copies of The Cairo Bul
letin printed dally and Sunday
during the month of May 1908 2028

May Circulation.
l. ....... 2045 16 2040

2. 2050 17 1958

J. .. .1986 18... 2035

4. 2036
'

19 2040

6. .........2040 20..... 2046

6. 2040 21 2030

7. .........2036 22..... 2041

8. 2046 23 20.i0

9. .,k......2046 24 195(r

10. .........1936 25..,.. 2030
'

11. ........ .2038 26..... .....2037
13. .....ii... 2034 27..... 2012

13... ........2011 28 ......2040
14,.... ...... 2046 29 2090

15.. ...... ...2011 30 .....2035
31 ....ls18

The above is a correct statement
of the circulation of the Cairo Bulle
tin for the year 1907 and for the
mouth of May 1908.

CLYDE SULLIVAN.
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
'this first day of June 1908.

LEO J. KLEB,
Notary Public.

The Bulletin la on sate at the follow
log places:

Coleman's 214 Eighth Street.
Halliday House News stand. ,

Blue Front Restaurant.

ANOUNCEMt NTS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

B. W. I'ROCTOR, of Benton,
his announcement as a

Democratic candidate Tor Uepresonta
tlve in the Fiftieth Sanatoria'.- - Dis

trlct, at the primary election to be
held Saturday, Aug. 8, 1908.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

FRANK M. MOORE, of Cairo
MithorizeB the announcement of his

candidacy for the Republican nomi-

nation for the office of States Attnr-ne- y

at the primary election to be held

Saturday August 8.

TV,

FOR CORONER.
.DR. JAMES ..M'MANUS authorizes

The Bulletin to announce his candl
dacy for the Democratic nomination
for the ofTlce of county coroner at the
primary election to be held Saturday,
August 8.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Cairo. 111., June 20th, 1908.

A meeting of the Democratic Cen-

tral committee of Alexander county
will be held at the office of M. J.
llowley, 702 Commercial avenue, on

Saturday, June 27, at 8 p. ni. All
Democrats in the county are invited t
this meeting.

MILES FREDK. GILBERT,
Chairman.

GEO. B. WALKER, Sec.

In spite of the beastly majority of
one thousand or more which has be"n
rolled up against Democrats in th's
county at presidential lections fcr
some years past there Is Just now a
healthy scramble for places on the
ticket for the coming primarlrs. Good
sign.

Business men of Cairo are g lug to
have a sort e--f Love Feast this after-
noon at the Alexander club grill roeni
at which some advance ought to be
made toward that state of harmony
which Mr. Hert urged 8s an essentia
to community progrc-s- s In his address
at the Commercial club Thursdav
nlsbt

Cairo retail grocers are said to have
resolved that the city council shall
raise the license on pedlers' wagons
to $25 per annum instead of $1 2.50.
and prohibit pedllng before 10 a. m.
What the city council ought to do is
to establish a market bouse. Such a
place would attract farmers to the
city and would be a great benefit to
business men and consumers alike.
There are few eities that make any
pretension to metropolitan rharaete
are without market houses; and they
are a source of revenue to the cities
everywhere.

President Smith, of th Commif tal
club, probab'y was right !n his sta e-

tnent that the govemnunt would take
no cognizance of ths destruction cf
railroad er priva'e rroie ty by ej

of Birds Point, it is only a (pies 1 n

cf time whn the river will cat away
the ground on whicii stanils the l.ve
that the government has helped to
build and has obligated ilse'f ti
maintain. Therefore it is proper Jo call
Its attention to the destruction n ,w
in progress there, even though naviga
tion Is In no way injured by It at
present, but rather Is aide I in that the
river Is being straightened and
leepened.

TODAY IN HISTORY

June 27.

1330 Charles IX. of Fran e 1 or.i at
Hloise.

17.19 Jiiobsc lombninc 1 by Wolfe
1791 Prince Kaunltz, chanrol'or of

Ma la Tl ersa of A list ia, i led
Horn in 1711.

18"3 Massacre of rr't'sh troops in

Ccylcn.
1832 Cholera first appear In New

York.
1831 Levy Woadb'-r- of New ilamp

s'dre became secretary c f the
United Slat's treasury.

t si 7 -- Massacre at Cawupore.
IMS Fattl.j of Cold Harbor, Va.
1S70 Harriet MartSneau. hist t Ian

died Pern June 12. 1802.
1891 M. Caslmir-Peile- r el ctcd pres'

dent of France.

Biography.
Miss Helen Adams Keller, whose In

tclleetual achievements have made her
name familiar throughout the K nglish
speaking world, was born June 17,
1SS0. Since she was nineteen niontl s

old she has Teen lota 1 I'eaf and 11 i!

as a result of Illness. Hir birthplee
wax Tusr-unibia- . Alal a'na, but near!.'
her whole life has cen pissed n Bos
'on and vicinity. She is dese n.Jo or
her father's side from Alxmder

pcttswood. one cf the col n'al g
cf Virginia, and throug'i he

nether, she Is related to the Adams
and Everett families of Nfw E ig and
Since her seventh year Mhs K'Mer's
"dtcation has been conducted by Ml-- ::

Anne Mansfield Sullivan. In 1900 she
entered Radcllff eol'eg- and (trade
ated four years later. Theugh unable
to sneak, to see rr to hear, C'o jo ng
woman has become well versed not

nly In the rudiments of education lut
in all the higher branches of learning.
In recent years she eonTlbuteai a num-

ber of articles to leading newspapers
and magazines.

I CAIRO IN 1866.

(From the Daily Democrat.)
On the evening if March 10th a de

structlve Are destroyed four bul'ding0
with their contents on Commercial
ivenue near Eighth street. The loss
imvunted to t $12.' 00. The Ara' s
itea'.ner threw two streams. The
Roughs and Hibernians did signal ser-vir- .

the last named company s .'cu ing
"first water."

The city council accepted a j roeosi
tion from the Cairo City Gas company
to furnish and light the city w'th gas
at the rate of 12 cents pr pest jcr
n'ght. The ccuncll liecld-- t- - be
the posts only upon Levee str et. ("o n
mercial avenue from Rc-on- tl Four
teenth streets, between Ivee strei t
and Commercial avenue from S wn '

to Fourt enth streets 57 posts in all.

The death of Rev. Alexander Camp
bell, founder of the denominations
named for him. was announced. ' He
was beta in the County Antrim, ir1- -

'and. In 17S!t. and educated In tV I'nl
versity cf Glasgow.

On March 1 ft h the mayor and c ty
council appointed the f dlowins ' ff
cers: Assessor and collector. Wm
Bambrick: comptroller. C. Winston:
market master. 11. W. Hamlin; whaf
master. C. I. Gnrdm; ttre t sui er
visor, John Sheehan; Jailer. John I I ie
ban; member r f beard of public wcr' s
G. 1). Williamson; fire wardens. M. V

Young. Chas. Eble. James Juinn John
O'Callahan, Jas. rh'lll-- '

Schmitt. A. F. Taylor and R. Walsh
At this time the mayor rece've.l $1,501
a year salary as mayor and Jl'iiri a
rear as president of the beard of pub
He works.

Women's Need of Slumber.
A woman needs seven hours' s1pfor the building up of her system.

Then she need two hours' more for
the recuperation of her body, and an
extra two hours will restore her com-
plexion and take the wrinkles out of
her face. The woman who wants to
derive the fullest benefit from her
sleep win compose her mind before
sinking off Into slumber. A glass of
warm milk taken bofore retiring Is
often helpfnl and insures one a pleas-
ant night's rest.

Unkind.
Mrs. A. "Mrs. Baker gays shod

grt your clothe..- - Mrs. B. ismilin- )-

has succeeded In converting helium j

lalo a tnlid. Helium w.i (list i!ko,--
fied spei trf si (. 1c al'y In the sun-- -j

hrnre Pi n.itfite h? Sir N,.ni:ia I.o. !;.

yer during the total solar eel pre ot
the first eelippn nt which cs

trenomers had ill? spectroscope at
their disposal. Its ex!s!en"e en-th-- i

earth was unknown until S ! r whe-- i

Sir William Ramsey found lis distinc-
tive yellow lln;' In the spectrum ol
cleveile, and quite recently it has been
found associated with radium, which
may possibly prove to be made up oil
helium and lead. Owing to llie lnt.n'.
cold required, all previous attempt
to solidify helium have failed, though
Prof. Dewar reached liHi degrees
Fahrenheit of frost in his liquid air
and frozen hydrogen experiments. It
is probable Prof. Ohtiea has reached
the absolute zero 1 '.0 deaiees Fahren-
heit of frost. to succeed in freezin
helium.

American Lif In lh Cirrtt
Nor is It only In the fi' 1,1 of s ';il

gossip that America insists upon n !

always obtains tlr. fullest !uii Ictty
lis government lives In n plaf. e
with ail the electric lights turned i n

'the blinds up and a reporter at e.T
window. If not at each Ucj hole. Tht
lires and cons ef every cause e- - i '.e t

are threshed out t" 'he pi !vi:ig i.

for" they are hroier before the
courts. The nt ;;. nupoi ..t.u mri )

ever encountered in Ani-rl- ca war, a a
Kneli.-'min- who had the audacity tc.

surround his "place" on the oulkl'-t;-o-

Chicago with a hk--h brick wnli.
High brick walls are bitterly re enteil
as undemocratie. There are no hod';e
In Anieria. not because they will not
grow, but because they are an inva
kion of your neighbor's rtuht to an in
Interrupted view of whatever you may
happen to be doiu-- t London Chron-
icle.

For Gardt.-er-.

Most holies who fila".t sweet peas
plant, them in trenches, hut i i seme
cases these seem to be nnmie-T- s u'lil,
and both methods may be d

the result depended npen fo flit ire
work. Fcr thos" who have roi plant
ed I hem before, both ni t'leds may
tiled. There is eo Ibnver that give?
mere sa'infaetioa if the cultivation is
EUcces?tCul.

Where Circuses Outfit.
One never thiaks if (lie circus In

conn 'ction with ihe sea. and (here
fore a waterside wan-l-re- was very
much ii' lised the ether day to see
a tnlil'ant. tcd-an- gold circu-- i vvaiion
liacked up against the curb on South
street, near Pck j;; surprhe
w.as swept away a moment later by
seeing three nien emeree from the
doorway of a sailniaker's shop with
groat bundles of while, roped canvas:
on their (h"ti!dors. Then he realised
they were getting the "big top" ready
fur the Bcaaon.-''- f Tor frets.
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Help You

to my hed, so I took Cardui,
cured mv female trouble.

mi a t, i IWW"1-- iJt'iHi r HPff

In the L'SK of 1( K.

Cairo, Alexander County, Il.'ino s.

Poputat on 16,147.

Mayor, GEO It OB PARSONS.
Clerk, R. A. HATCIIKTl.
Treasurer, THOMAS K. MAHONUV
City Attorney, FRNK MOORI1.

U mplrollcr. KltNfCST NOUDMAN.
Police Magistrate. A. J. ROSS.
Chief of Police, M. S. HAG AN.

Alexander County, Population ?ZM7-Count- y

Clerk. JBSSK K. Mild K.t.
Circuit Clerk. LKIi n. D WIS.
Sheriff, FitAVK E. DWIS
State's Attorney, ALEX. Wll S'lN.
County Puperlntendent cf Tc'ioi s,

VROV. .IOIIX SNYDER.
cesser aul Treasurer, FI5KU l.

MOLLIS.

Board of County Commissioners.
J. .1. .IRXN'lll.LK, Chairman.
HKOIlfMO I'AItSONS,
))R ICDV.'IN (J.MTSn.

Mi CARD CAIRO ELECfHn
e.l'.LT LINK ana U. (mum. oi ,jinif norm oa (V)m:nci.'li .r .ia
uu:H fruui S ci. Ut 1 p. ui

Dot, ig uoito ,,u Wklnui Hi etory It j i .
fK'uiG:U tu. lo u iu.
I'OH.AK riT. LINK-I'olori- A.--, .

u. iiBT eron St e"l"S iifrlft cjr.. v:i .U:t.i1, .i.. .

..ten. fllliut4 t'-I- illl!,!l i'j..'.
U It'

ct L'J. ltU. bl4;llvt . . .
: 'W. L: J. : :i 1 u i m i. 31' .

ilr every li nr acMl Jt .il ,;tf. ,., jii opl' Si. at du iutha nt. !i.--v t
- u. iri .ru i.?ti,r I. iuk svc.iiJ Ml.

3KLT LINK OWL IMlm uonh ou W l I
.1.80 . m. li:!M iu. l: m.
:' . m.: 4 M a. oi.; 6:KU . m.
North ou Couioiticikl K oo l- - i

in. I uu a. u,. ami m. m.4 c a. ui, 5 it.,
hwlt ftud Owl cur hrr ti v m r

rh1H tr.nrth Ht 16 uiicaioa ' 'U
itwcnit st

We over ride all ll old
lirue prejudices at. Int
Pluinbcr. Ve do this
by always duinii pr. frcl
wuik in quick linn- - at
prices that are absolute-
ly just.
llalliilav-llillenlionscC-

o.

6Ki Commercial Ave

EN0nr..0U3 WEALTH IN CIC.HT.

Some Figures Showing the Mineral
Riches Stored in Africa.

The Hrltish South African Com-

pany is raising $15,000,010, much of
which will be spent on new railways
In Rhodesia. A correspondent of thn
London Times draws attention to the
rich adjoining district of Kntanr.a.
This distrlet Is the northern portion
of the Province Orlentale of the Conso
State.

In the district Is a Rreat copper belt,
a tin belt, and several bodies of other
minerals. The Kioat copper belt ruiei
180 ml'es. They are not copper mine i

In Katanza, they are copper ninnies.
There are mountains of ptr.o hema
tite, which can be used aloce as a
flux If n central smeltim; plant Is c

tflblfrhed. Other mines are s !t tl ix

In?. Over fl.OOO.OOO.OOO worth ef
copper has b"en proved, nnd, ass-- Ci

the corre,ipedi-n- t after a j

vir.it, "It would h" sfe to pre ;j. t

a"tual wealth is ten tun s! that
amount." Cor.l Is io there, 'if tin
more than $15,non,0oo worth ba 1. "en

proved, ami the whole is estimate! as
worth $l".i!,fi00,0iti.

Co per is bein? t'.d.iced at a f t
of $lj a Ion wfihnnt any nprl'm''- -

.

Larg hdies of lime (jrr.iy del'tri ':- -)

snd small reefs of Iron (hcniatitei
abound In the vicinity of evry copi r
mine. Some mines have hr1ls
heavily Impregnated nan-1st:'i- sl'"r-natini- f

with lime anil lion reefs, fun
belni; virtually free smelting

Diamonds.' petndum and ,'t' l ar
also found, but not yet in suflii iently
payini; (piantlth s.

The climate is rmcIi that whit ni-- 'x

nd women em live there are! rear
children.

Going Down.
A public S'hool teacher in I'l iladeb

phia had oee.a. ion once to e.nrcet llei

pronunciation of a pupil of Scot di ort-ei-

Tie lad insisted in saying
"(loon" iesStHd cf "down." I i ia'ty,
the InstriK-'or'- patience bcrom'ti

he shouted at the :

"liwn: Down! Pown!"
The pupil in quotum remait ed un-

disturbed by this outburst, bn an-.th- .

er lad in the rear of the room .u!c'l.-spian-
a

to bis fret, stuck out hi; hwl
in a mcchanic.il way; then, suddenly
exhibiting great enibarias.eii-.it- , s.C.

down.
"Well, my bey." Fid th-- 1 l' j"'!r,

co,-- "lui edly, "jou must be a f "it-bal- l

enthusiast."
"Not exactly, sir," ronlied tl tier.

"I run the elevator down to pei '.iie's.'
Illui- - ated Sunday Magazine.

Tobacco Shop Repartee.
"Yon look worrie '." renerkf i h)

rnnn hex.
"And 1 fcsve cause to b'." slgh-- j

the long plu of navy; 'it wont ha
Iinir before I am cut up."

"Oh, that nothing, my fri-n- d It
CL't be Ion; tefcre 1 ara j:a-.j.si.-

Suffering r
Ladies

are urged to follow the example of thousands of
their sisters and take Cardui. Cardui is a non-miner- al,

non-intoxicati- ng medicine for women. It
is for sick, weak ladies, vritk sick female organs.

heoomings. because if "like begets like," as
the phrase runs, "like" also begets variations, and out of these latter arises

.the prospect of new races and sjavie. The problem of inheritance is.

therefore, primarily one of accounting for the transmission of parent-characte- rs

to offspring, but it also includes llie explanation of departures
from the parental type. For it is not only parent-resemblan- which is

inherited, hut the departures or dixergenejes from that type which, when

fully established, send the organism on the highroad of variation.
It may be said that the main problem of heredity or, if we can state

it otherwise, the chief difficulty of the whole topic is centered around
two theories or views of the possible way of inheritance. Granted that
in a general way the features of the parent are reproduced in the g,

how, it may be irepiired, are the ariaiioiis which are found in tJl

organisms transmitted? It is not so much the plain-sailin- g way of hered-

ity we have to regard, as the little that are always leading away
from the parental typ, whit h fail to la- - considered. Darwin and Spencer,
and Lamarck before them, entertained the idea that a variation iHcurrin.u'
in the parent aa the result of some personal modification of its structure
could le, and usually was, handed on to the progeny. A bird developing
on increased strength of w ing would thus be naturally e.xpe ted to have
such increase represented in its dps,-- , ndants. The long neck of the giraffe,
it was held by Lamarck, was the reult of 'continued strain on bone and

muscle, induced by ancestors endeavoring to reach foliage for food when

grass was scarce or want'g. This idea was formulated as the doctrine of
the transmission of acquired character.-- , and under this term it is still
known; and, what is equally to the point, accepted wholly r in part as a

theory of heredity by many (ompotuit naturalists.
Opposed to this view is that which we owe in is fullest exposition

to Weismnnn. Maintaining that the gcrmplasin (or substance from which
the reproductie elements are developed is essentialh different from and
unaffected by conditions which alter rnd modify the body-plas- m (that is,
the bodily substance at large), Weis;rann holds that all inheritance re-

mains unaffected by characters acquired by the panntal frame. It is to
minute and infinite-irna- l ariation of the gertn-phi-- m that departures from
the parent type are due.

The middle way, if such exists, would appear to take llie form of a

puggction that in many a-s what is transmitted is the tendency to de-e-

in particular lines, tather than the actual or quick reproduction of
new phases. Nature would seem to launch the iiioompletor vessel anil to
have it to environment to favor cither iu completion or its demolition.

eCmBBU
It Wil!

It isva pjenuino, curative medicine, that builds
up the female svstem and rrlievcs female pain.

Mrs. X. A. St. Clair, of Eskdale, AV. Va writes:
"Before taking Cardui, I hnd given up all hope of
ccttintr well. I had suffered for f) vt-ar- s with mv

n
Mleft side and was confined

ana now (Jaruui has about
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Bilious Troubles
Bile causes no end of trouble. Sick headaches, bilious attacks,

jaundice, constipation and many distressing ailments arise from an excess
of bile, or from obstruction of the bile duct. Inactivity, sedentary occu-

pations and indiscretion in feeding and chinking ar? bile blunders that
need to be guarded against. When the liver is disordered the best bile
correctives are
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Weak
Point in
Charity
Work

By FlAftCIS H. MclEAit.
fwM Stcrtltrr fef Eiii et

Orlt.itrt Cktrifr.

A strengthening in method of investi-

gation and after treatment, is the distinct
need with many associated charities, and

charity organization societies throughout
the I 'riled State.

Ihcogniing that many of the societies
have to worry along on insufficient staffs of
work rs, it in a question whether the
fmomit of tni;p u-- in connection with
iase work is economically used. In dealing,
with a family in need, extremely meager
investigation ;;t llie start frequently entails
much useless work. In a studv of the as

because they relieve the overworked liver, and gently stimulate it when
it is sluggish. These pills control ihe How of bi'e, restore its right con-

sistency, ami work for the immediate and lasting le!ioi'it of the stomach,
bowels and blood. Whenever a furred tonpue, dull, el low ish eves,
nausea, or headache indicate bilious conditions, use ixcchsiia's Pilb at
once, to correct the bile and

Regulate the Liver
Itoxr tOr. nnA 25c, ll full 't!r-rll- "

sociated charities of .M or fill cities it was

quite apparent that frequently, where investigations had been rather ex-

tended, a great deal of time had b.en lost in go:ng over and over the
nine ground. It is strongly emphasized that much dejw nds upon the
n-- c of complete record cards which would compel the obtaining
ct the Mart of at least sufficient knowledge regarding
all thos joints in connec tion v it h t lie familv conditio which
are absolute!)" ni if any clear jh tr is obtained. In order to make
Hire that sm b. a picture i a fairly accurate one. and portrays the neil of
aili memlrf-- r of the family, it ha become apparent that societies must

i e a treatment and d;agro-i- s ,ard in addition to the record cards. Thi
is not ad!irg red tape, but is adding efTVienev of a much higher degree
Ihat has ever been presented in the giet bulk of case work in the past

ii i l it 1. ni ii ii

automatics!
Aic rco inimical

nT. B.i ne may nave leu jmu e,i -- She like thm th Aon t herIn criticising the newspapers of relyrs. A.-- "No. She thinks they wear
city for their statements regarding wonderfully."the Elrds Point si uat on. And yet -
the question hss bern seri nsly ra a d Love ptn contrsandels. whethe-o- r,

not the clai to own
,

mvXanTu i
government rou refse lifeand and pr rm t them fof

with mpvnity to destroy the pro,rtr ,ou accept me 1 .ra sure 1 shall notof citiien.. ?lo pdvate cit ten Is held (urixe TcrT long."-- -...

blaaclesj under tile law3 of t:e land, "

i . -
Woodwa'd Hardware Co.Have The Bulletin on yonr break- - Advertising In The Bulletin is profit-far- t

table ptct morning. It will cost sble to the advertiser because It has
yoti cnlj t9 nU per daj. me bihtBt daat circulation. 1

l


